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TUEUDIEl'lRK MiUnO
A SCKEIS FIT

Miss Patterson of Baltimore." at lthV
family residence on Dick street.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Delane. of "In vSockety well IB0 fi, Pice s do. ; nNrth rr!taa nfclt In Dmtsi la j Falson was the guest of honor at'a

II Parfa rih Coantry ! beautiful reception' and card party glv- -. ran j itThe North Carolina Booklet seems to f" b ,Mlsa Mar u Roherson at
be growing In Importance as the fol- - residence on Person street.

of Iowlnsr onSm .fff On. from th lutir ioveiy country oca-i- . At- -ills JLnnl Hood and sister.
I elma, spent yesterday In the city. librarian of Princeton University, an roTOore," Mr. and Mrs. E. A. John-

ston entertained at dinner Sheriff and RALEIGH, N. Cother from the librarian of the Con
has been rs. Jordan of Greensboro Messrs. Algressional Library for all Its numbersMI is Annie Koonee. who

exander and Spears, northern sportsflatting Mr. Richard Koonce. left
yesterday for her home In' Turners- -
n:ie. I

e,
to the beginning.
.This little publication was gotten up

by the North Carolina Society Daugh-
ters of the Revolution in May, 1901.

men, the guests of Sheriff Jordan, and
also at a hunters' breakfast, the . fox
being chased by those above mention-
ed, and Mr. L. fA. "Williamson and Miss

' t t t I

the proceeds to bo applied to the erec- -
of Fayetteville. andtion of a memorial to the ladle, of the h?llam.

of Baltimore.va r ti B LAGK WOOL
Miss Sally Mltchlner. who haa been

visiting her aunt. Mr. J. D. Nftrnom,
Wt yesterday for her home.

Mr. J. M. lleck .left yesterday for
Ntw York city, where she will be for
Several days visiting friends.

Miss Lizzie Allen, of Goldsboro. sls-f- rr

of Judge Allen, spent yesterday
U the city on her way to Wake Forest,
a here she will visit friends.

One of the most beautiful and highly
enjoyed social functions of many a
season was the soiree given In the op-

era house last evening by Miss Lillian
Slocomb to her children's dancing
class. The tiers of seats around ' the
immense hall were filled with specta

rnn.'ii A ( ai 1 j ml vyv. I. IU, HIT.
The. Idea . suggested by their late
regent. Mrs. Spier Whltaker, was read-
ily launched Into a "Booklet." which is
becoming more popular as time ad-
vances. The monographs- - are written
by men of the best ability in the state. White Cotton

In this line we ara sTinnr.

Liners
For all purposes. Dresses,

ins acorn ti kaotb
ing the most complete stock
ever seen in Ralekrh. Ri--Waists, Shirts, Aprons, Blouse

tors, and the grace and pfoficlency of
the pupils were warmly admired, with
much praise of thelr teacher. Hand-
some favors were distributed to the
boys and girls.

A! KJOYABL.K

Mr, at Art. ft. Em Bursa Olr a Car inrry Fr N'cbt
Carthage, N. C, Feb. .7. Special. On

Mrs. A. B. Hunter and daughter, who I Wigta Tribal Prom Br Hill ! Ylr-ii- re

been visiting friends in the city j siii-LM- nr Tmrrw Ktthi
Wft yesterday foT their home In Apex. Uilta'ot the 17th Virginia Regl- -

' mcnt chapter. United Daughters of the
Miss Annie Stevenson of New Bern confederacy, at Alexandria. Va.. .under

arrived In the city yesterday and will wnot; auspices the eminent Scottish
visit Mrs. MahW on. Fayetteville orator Ambrose Macnell. spoke In that
street. , ctt . tendered the .professor' several

1 . .. ... ...

tistes, Mulls, Lawns, Nain-
sooks, Cambrics, Piques,
Madrases, Long-clot- hs and
Mercerized Cottons, in nil

The response to our advertisement of
last Sundaj for woolen goods was so gen-

erous that we ordered out the entire line ofvery lauaaiory letters upon nis ae L. "Burns their various branches. All
grades and prices.a

last evening Mr. and Mrs. R.Mr. Frank Fuller, wife and children from Alexandria of whichpariure one entertained number of friends ntaho have been Pndln - few days ,ven hlm by tbe chalrTnan of the way9 carom oartr. The rames disclosed
spnna woolens. ine black: aoods which

Coats and Children's Reefers.

Blouse Linens,
Butcher Linens,
Irish Linens,
Linen Etimene
Polka Dot Linen,
Linen Mistral,
White Figured Linens
Checked Linens,
Striped Linens,

theIn the city returned to their home In sameand means , committee Mrs. Hill we fnct tnat am0ng the number were some
: publish herewith, showing how exceed- - pt players.
inyly acceptable and entertaining both . T th. r0om dnirlnu. refresh--

Durham yesterday.
K.

was readj for shipment, has arrived,
will be on sale tomorrow morning.I A m. w I - - TheasAim u)umc uou ttuo mi wtTi viiii-- nc ppeaxer ana nis aaaress. "legacy ments were served. The evening w

Ir.g her sister. Mrs. Jno. C. Drewry, re- -. of Honor- ,- must have been: lntiv enjoyed by all present.

1

Black Petticoats
Of fine mercerized cotton,

beautifully made,, corded,
tucked and accordean j)leat
ed.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. line is complete and vary in price firom c:ocAlexandria. Va.. Nov. 20. 1902.

To Southern Patriotic Societies: sI. W. Williamson. Mr. and Mrr. J. v.
turned to her home in Graham yester-a- y.

Miss Minnie Best of GoIdsbAro who has to $2.50 per yard and consists of Mohairs,Gro-tlng- -I take very great pleasure wnilamW)n. Misses Bessie Stuart. Rosa
In commending Trof. Ambrose Macnell IIumber Myrtle Muse. Mamie Wllllam- - Dress Linens.

n visiting friends; In this city and of Scotland, an orator of rare talent. son, Annie Worthr. Sallie and Lucy
Musw: Messrs. Howard McLean. T. B.Apex returned home yesterday. Hl3 style of delivery is exceedingly ef- - Iri fact, the most complete Mel3e- - Henrietta, Veilings, Prunella, Che-- j

$1 00 quality for
i 25 "fectlve and plca?Irg. nnd he speaks KJnff Walter Way. Geo. H. Humber,

without manuscript or notes. His ad- - cum M. Muse. J. V. Larkin nnd Rev.
75

$1 OOline 01 linens ever seen in viots, lwine uiotn, IVerseys, Voiles, loplins,dress entitled "A Legacy of Honor," is Jno. K. Roberts. 50 I 2CRaleigh.
Miss Ethel O'Berry. a student of

Peace, left yesterday for her home In
GolAsboro to spend Sunday with her
parents.

Soliels. Ettimenes, Mistrals, Alapacca, Tarn- - Other giades in propor
unusually original in thought, beauti-
fully sentimental, highly entertaining
and abounding with highest tribute

JL .

! tion.in mem:ram ise, Lansdown, Gloria, SkirtingsFancies and
"a r it -rv TTGord iNovemes.ion uve Hosierv

Miss Stella Xorris cf Apex arrived to 'not only the ConfeJerate solder
" yesterday and will visit Mrs. Herbert "d his cause, but to the heroic women

NciTis. f the south and the southern women
of today. Having delivered this ad- -

Mrs. Chas. F. Lurosden and daughter dress underMhe auspices of the 17th
le.'t yesterday for Durham to visit Mrs. Virginia Regiment chapter. U. D. C to
Lun-.sden- 's sister. Mrs. C. W. Exsell. the perfect satisfaction of the ladles

Flrnee Tck-- r Byl
When little Florence came to us,

scarce a score of years ago, unto the
earth a joy was born. Into our lives The fast black stocking

Wool Waist ng j

Just arrived, in delicate
spring cplqrs, some plain,
some fancy, some striped.

Prices range 50c to $1.00.

a blessing fell. The radiant, uplifting, fof we cnll crjopinl offpnt innof the chapter and the intelligent and ... vtl.,n. - ervrt nllra nnd rrreeten mm ... ,V. 1, ...t"' .,.,i nnn mrrln o .ln 4.4- -a I 3 ai. - V-- iuruj.r. iuiiurii . ...... .v-- .. . . . . . . ...... BLACK SILKS inS skirts-bla- ck, blue,brown
and gray.

An entire new line for $i 50 quality for, a yd $1 00
spring with and with-- ; 200 " " 1 50

r!ty returned to her home In Greens- - in our cltr. we wish him the fullest l' " vv '" v" a
boro last evening-oft-

er a vWt to her measure of success. . - - "lakes and ftOldS CUStOmerS.
MRS. HILL.lister, Mrs. W. II. Tdsnd. earth; but Its beauty, its joy, its worth. (They strongly resist whereat loss-- the

use,
soft,-cling-

y
J Chairman Ways and Means Commit

iness of the best that Is in us all., NECKWEAR.rStciS? ai vc wear lalways comes, jkind which is so much in oS
will be at Mrs. U. R. Roberts on North The above Is only one of many such ves. tired and world-wear- y, and unto rp are the ' mOSt COmfort- - ! mand JUSt ttOW. Cotton Outing

Clearance sale of all dark
letters, and it is t be hoped that the --"u"1.? fl,i. u U L. . .WilrrJsston street.

Neckwear for women. It's
impossible to give a correct
idea in words oi what an al-

luring assortments of...new

Inughlers of this city will rally In
Misses Josie and Fessie Craig of Pal- - force to the support cf the worthy vet-IsHu- ry

are visiting Mrs. . Robert II. er.ms. to-who- the public nre Indfbt- -

goon cneer. une iwucu iui auic, ' cuau may Lc uu'i Maxv I rono
wonderful gray eyes and felt she unr . , , ge..nmeS
derstood. Another, sad with the sor- - tamed, for they nt without ; New China Silks
ro-.r- s of others caught an echo from a wrinkle from tin to tnp. ! New Taffpta Silks - colors. Plain and"'fn.rtcuT

Jones on Hillsboro street. ; el :or t!ielr enterprise in securing in s regular values 1 oc per yd ,Neckweac is here for yourlittle mouth and the &zr J ,her laughing ;gifted orator to N p c1 distinguished anl places were mode bright. j vjr m--i. iuv, -- - -- r - .The Tctcarora Dock Club met with spea in this city Monday (tomorro . ) inspection.-bTUCKSva- re the
correct thing, and we haveI!er heart was full of kindness and 4, pafh tn SipriCe-35- C 50..n mr H. sh was the friend of .4Lnight at the OHvi.i Raney Library Hall.

It will be a treat long remembered.
rt wr -

Sirs. E. B-- Crow on Thursday after-i.oor- u

This club !r ttu1ylnqr Rul-- n

history. Two interesting and instruc-
tive paprs were rd by Mrs. John W.
Frr.lth and Mrs. Scott on the Rounda- -

Wash Cotton Goodsall the world." She understood. Tour j

Joy wanted its crown without the music ;

of her laugh, the fash of her ready j

in ew naDuiai oiiks
New India Silks
New Soft Satins U--.
New Liberty Silks

All so modestly. priced

them in all combinations and
colorsr ' Theasortmenfls
immense, but the quantitv
of each style is very limited.
Prices range from 50c to
$3.5.

wit: and into your sorrow she came
"like sunshine In a shady place."

S9CIKTT 1 ( H R RMS BOKO

Kd;r-rr- b R!s lab Bntrtmtad
rrlrt y A trn-- n rib

riea and Physical Features of Russia. J

There full attendance of the
r!--- r mmbr. with a number of ln- - that, your expectations will

be more than realizeditI guests, rr.afc'ng thJ cr.e rt Th ! Greensboro. X. C. Feb. 7. Special
t enjoyable metlus of th? season. The beautiful home of Mrs. J. N. Leak

Ticiry in rrit
(Winston Journal.)

It Is customary after almost all po

Now ready. Any and
everything you could im-
agine.

Gin?hams, Percales, -
Maarasses, Picjues,
Coronation Suiting,
Corded Welts,
Dimities,

T--. .i- -t rfr.hm.r.ts --vr served. I was the scene or n deiignuui meeung

Winter Underwear

At cut prices. Not all
sizes in every style, but every
style and .weight in Vests,
Pants and Combination Suits
for Ladies, Misses, Children
and Babies.

of the Edreworth Fook Club yesterday mical contests in the nature of the
EMBROIDERIESKABO CORSETSMis Margaret Alexander of Chap-- 1 afternoon. A lively guessing contest one Just closed for those who refer to j

The handsomest, correctThe most, comfortable of
Hill arrived last eening and will be was a reature or tne evenins s enter- - the matter 10 spna unw au- -

the r-ae- st of Ml-- s Christine Dusb-- e for talnment. Mrs. J. W. Mebar.e recelv- -' conferring eulogisms upon the victor

f w d:LTS ' ! flrst rrlze. Mrs. W. L. Grlssem the to the exclusion of the man who Is ae--
. Kisitor s prize. An elaborate luncheon fcated. no matter how- - worthy he may

. . . . tv.un nnf lrllliant ft riBrhter Mercerized Checks andwCLWell? I3' tistic worker-pri- ced S? weMadden Toons of Lo'Usburr was server oy ine .cnarming noie.,Miss Stripes1 . . . -- 7. iav. -- k.i Hin- -, ncrhtiv he may have made, in tne recent cen- -

i9c!and nogreatpressure atany thered the nrett'iest. nmv--!25c qualities for
cention. Although Jir. overman, mthe rlub beoame a sweet memory. ,8c one point. Ail shapes and st. Am fmm nil (mart.:the winner In the right, has been hailed SlfeAiJl2S Inamplitime fortLbegin- -with well merited expressions of praise
from one end of the State to another,
still It must be a source of peculiar

50c
75c

$1 00
1 50

The Friday Afternonn Hook Club was
delightfully entertained yesterday by
Miss Mendenhall at the Stat Normal
anJ Industrie! College. Club members
and invited guerts wre invited Into

Remember
Mail orders receive prompt

attention.
and
vx4

long
,

hip.
xwn.

PriceviaUi$1 to.AnSww a
spring

vifhino.
sewing,

pleasure to Mr. Watson and his friends 75c
$1 00to have such new ana striKing evi $2.50.what is known in college parlance as Jence8 of tne Mgh Mtecm in which he

the administration room. The very as have been found in theis held
lection they make. Edges,
Bands, Insertings, Beading
and Allovers, in Swiss, Nain-
sook and Cambrics. One

he State, during the past fewtppearanc of the apartment suggested i prsa nf t
a charming combination of the Jttjayg. vl SKIRTINGithout a single exception, so

Mrs. James Tollard returned last
-- irht frm Richmond, where she has

en v:?iting hr husband's p. rents.

Mrs. M. A. " TarfcT returned to the
3?y last evening from a visit to friends.

Miss Mabel Ilorton Is visiting friends
la Iurh.m.

Mf Tearl Harris I In Durham for
a f;w days the gust of friend.

Mr. ?nd Mrs. Tt. C. Matthews are
rprnding a few darn In Greensboro.

a

Uss Frances MacRae Is In the city
rhe gueit of Mlsss Nell and Annie
Ulr.sdale.

Special values in Heavy special lot from last season
Skirtings for unlined walk-a- t special price.

rary ana soc;ai ieatures wnirn una
( far a-- know everyone who nas cno-clu- b

emphasises. Growing plants. cut'Ben to speak of the matter, has had
flowers and the attractively arranged nothing but words of praise for the
tea table were suggestive of happy man and the magniacent way In which
faces, pretty gowns, sprightly talk and he fought for the high honor to which
gay laughter, all as .necessary as the he aspired. If there has ever been a
writing desks and book cases which person who has doubted either Mr.
r,rclAlmed milady's Irterary proclivl- - Watson's ability or his Democracy the COMPANYBOYLAN, PEARCEties. Germany wr.s tne suoject ior tne
afternoon. Miss Mary Stroud gave a

rccent contest was alike sufficient to
furnish a convincing proof of-th- e one
and a shining example of the other.charmingly real description of an lm- -

aginary trip down the line, ifiich was -- niennMrs. J. G. Flndley of Whitehead Is
AltlAl, lid UU vri.i
the coveted prize, his earnest and untiring1 efforts to the excess of earlier expectations, and that, bales, wihout alloTting for any increaseIY gr- -t r, Mrs. J. A. Toteat and Miss mterspers-- d by Hhlr.e legends by Miss ef5,,X "

lla 1'otrr.t at the Baptist Ferr.. Fnl- - of the Normal faculty. Miss Etta ; nJ
rer?.tr. Stockard then told of the university best Interests of the Democratic party, "cotton wagons make the public square of takings by American mills. A con- -defeat a victory as

It is certain that there ore few men j present tho appearance of the late fall." sideration of these things may bo ingreat a3 If his aspirations had been
crowned with success. And for this
reason, he Is now honored by his peo

large enough to manifest such a spirit This last is said In the Dallas News, of
under such circumstances. And there Paris, Texas.under date of January 30.

towns anu iirs joison :u me
Misses Harris pave some sweetly ren-irr- fd

sonars of the fthine. Miss Men- -

such fair-soundi- ng word as reciproc-
ity, but he sees in the rising tide in
the Northwest something which must
be driven ba.ck and fought out by th
Republican party. Closely in line with
his views Is the resolution recently
adopted at the annual meeting of Tho
American Protective Tariff League."

Senator Burton looks the situation
squarely in the face and sees It as It Is.

Is no one who doubts for a momentpie as much and with as great slncer

the. minds of operators at this time,
and the cause of much of the good
tnoe the market enjoyed.

The Southern spot markets continue
very steady without evidence of pres-
sure, and news from the idry goods

been exalted by t tnat Jr the future as In the past, henhall. assisted by a bevy of pretty ,ty M ne would have
Sht faced Ncrmal girls, served de-- hls electton to the 1 wui do valiant service in tne cause orbri

llrlous refreshn.?nts.
Lnited States Sen-

ate. .
Dut how could It be otherwise? The

people of North Carolina and espe- -
district today 'included an advance of

true Democracy.
There are some men who suffer de

feat when apparently they have achle

Mrs. J. G. Pavls left yesterday for
kr horn In rira"In. Va.

?!r. "Hcbt. Lawrnee Is spending a
fe v dirs at Wake Forest.

Th chapter P. cf C will meet with
lT!s Tearl Dixon on New Pern avenue

t 3:43 p. m. Wednesday. February
J!th. It is hoped there will be a good
attendance. A number of ladles can

rATETTBTILt-- K OriAI ROT
dally those who knew him best have ved victory. There are others, and, un-co- me

to look upon "Cy" "Watson, not fortunately, these are few, who seem
only as an able lawyer and a brilliant to be victorious in the very hour of de--Ir.aidnrt. IT. L, ltt nrtd

It is the dubious expectations from
these sources of supply that make the
operators for van advance cautious In
their engagements, and have to a cer-tal- n

extent robbed the market of out-
side support . though it is possibly
hardening, and becoming ripe for a
favorable influence of some kind
should such transpire. Of course at
this season of the year coton picking
is sure to have an early ending.

The European news today included
a statement fro mthe Ellisons of New
Orleans and Liverpool on the crop, one
making it 11,20,000 and the other 00,

which is probably the direct in-

fluence of the .promises of their cor

B.man, but as one who combines in him- - feat; To the latter class Cyrus
Watson belongs.Fayetteville. N. C, Feb. 7. fpsclal. ee the cardinal principles of honesty

cent per yard on sheetings.
, 4

. Among the Ablest itow
(Dimn Guide.)

' Congressman E. "W. Pou was selected
to open the discussion in Congress on
the anti-tru- st bill. ' His speech ' was
able, clear-c- ut and attracted marked
attention. Mr. Pou is rapidly rising
and will soon be among the South's
ablest Congressmen.

11n and secure the use of one of the,
. . w All 'On Thursday noon, at the Deautirul with the highest elements df truerr r.ibis.-e-s for a JMi sum .- -.

This time the Issue Is not between
parties, it is inside of the Republican
party. It is not Democrats, but Re-- ,
publicans which have to be fought.
singular condition, truly. What brough1
it about? jToo much prosperity, coup
led with chasing after foreign iade.
Incidentally there was, we believe,
something heard about "solemn obl-
igations," "national honor," "rellef,-et- c,

but those are things of the pAft.
They were bogus, anyhow, and did rt
last long. But the fight inside the Re-

publican party Is not bogus. It is th
real thing. .

. . - ,t.. v. A . Am IfArmnnrt. Mrs. W mnn)iAru4 A m o n aKIa Taipv.t n m m

th Confederacy visuinj , lamuy nuius " - jIauzhters o .... . ...II A . t . A M . J A . 1 I . . . Ctttn
"(New York Evening Post, "Wednesday

P. M.)
Why the market should rule so close

ji th cltr are cordially invited.
MItS. T. B. WOMACIC

President.

Holt gave an eiacwraie lun-nn- rr khuuiu onicuermc suiuier, as a. loyat
luncheon. In honor of her sister. Mi's , Demorrat and, finally, as a true friend
Vnlta DeHospet of Wilmington, with of the people, without respect to party,

1t. MiA4nc nthr meats: Miss EUt- - class or condition in all of these re- -
1 . firert of College Park". Md.. 8Pcts Mr. Watson is without a peer to the highest level of the season at respondents covering the late picking,

and is doubtless mado necessary bvIn North Carolina, and the recent con-- this time and show so good a tone is?dlses Morgan ana -- jenians ol wenFriday afternoon a numoer 01 a'-- J . .. a tt? f rhan.t test ha3 only served to strengthen his matter of some moderate surprise. Mr. Ellison's recent circular on the
A bust of Sir Arthur Sullivan willestimated consumption for the current

calendar year by European spinners,

A Fight Insld tb Parly
(American Economist.)

In the Washington correspondence of
the New York Evening Post It is stated
that:

"Senator Burton (Rep., Kan.) looks
for a bitter struggle within the ranks
of the Republican party 'between Pro-

tection' and reciprocity,' as hs states

be erected next March on the Thnmo3
embankment facing the Savoyfrom which he deducts that for the

rf the Epwerth Methodist church were mono. a.. --- y . conviction. ,oven to Its friends. The receipts are
to the home of Mrs. J. C. W H- - HI!!. Ellen nnd,K'XM'V,n,J!r, irnS If there ,s a man who h ever very heavy as compared with last year,

kiiivn's'i Indies' Aid Society was Elizabeth and "J1 doubted his Democracy and we hardly or indeed with any previous year at
with th following officers: Droadfoot. y"n jvuvc suppose th ther ,g Mr rvatson's the same period, but It is claimed this

President. Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson; Vice- - ley. Maud ... speech before the Democratic caucus was expected, and some operators be- -
P.-'Md- Mrs. J. B. Harmon; Treas- - rast evening Mr. and Mrs. j. u. .T... ,n the pt of defeat shouIj be lleve it .will be only of temporary dura- -

. i nmnnc the most cnarming en- - , m . . . n . - . . . iu. i . t .

twelve months ending October 1 Eng-
land an dthe Continent will require 6,- -
eSo.OO') s!es of American coton of ordi- - The military authorities are prepari;rr Mrs J 15 Ho?an; rsecreiary. sj , ! , , , nipijr ruiiaiuei. io uiei cucn an iiiu non, ana mni me m me neayy

nrevoii nary we?grnts. oesea. it is saia. upon ! it. He says that the old laea or reci- - ing to construct a small military rail-
way within the camo on SalisburJu:ia Faison. Delightful refreshments , tertainers or tne

card party, whlh i0n-- They were the words of a true ;

croo of ll.SoO bales thouirn what prority uas an exchange of noncom- -

tho interior by exporters.r sorted bv :h hostess. gave a reception and Democrat fitly spoken. Although he throughout
1 thronged their beautifully decorate.? had worked for thirty of the best that petitive products, but that the presentthe result is rather favorable

The prize winners were miss years of his life In the service of the : than otherwise when this matter is
-- ir. Kane orreiu rrv""1"1 m. A . i .:..,

and MISJ EMtApein urnuj tn.-.-. - u;niui.iaii(, "J" imu never oe;uiea oui loiuttiij'. iFJini nuwevu,
y--ir-

.g man of this county.

plain. The need for such a means
communication is felt greatly on ac-

count of the srreat distances boUve;--!
the various parts of the camp. T? c
new railway will be of a very xw:
type, the guage being only two U.:
six inches. s

this last has jeot to do with It is hard
to dcterrr.nie). The corsurmtlon of
cotton in America last year, accord-
ing to sWrethxy' 'Hester, was 4.ICS.773

bales, and thit. with the above esti-
mate from Mr. Ellison, would 'consti-
tute a demand ' for about 10.S53.000

rt i,Ath Calvert tne ooooy. - iure eougni any reward, still. When ' rrom Mississippi ana certain aistncis

idea Is to use reciprocity as a means
for trimming the Protective Tariff.
He does not believe that the Republi-
can party will consent to the trim-
ming of its magnificent Protective sys-
tem, even if undertaken under any

Ar.r'e Momn will be married ne
i v.tnl.iv morning Miss waua aign mat. spienam ooay cnose to honor an- - m Louisiana, Texas, ana AricansasT iTKiw at the hom of

. Tr i dell-htfu- lly entertained a large other with the prize, he showed o continue to the effect that the renewed.torran. the bride s father, err
rI(?nJ- - CQniplImentar- - to. sign. of resentment, but pledged wow picking season is yielding results in


